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Promptly

Will Pay Full Value
For Dead Animals
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WORKS
Prop., John Fry

2114 Hollinger RD.
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Ph. EX 2-4815
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|l Home Improvements ||

\l Storm Doors, Windows, Jalousies, It
P fe^pT~/-r-' 1 Awnings, Roofings, Siding, ||
::

~

T' Carpentery, Roof Coating |j
RALPH F. KLINE

405 S. Broad Sl'. LITITZ, PA.
Phone MA 6-7474

Osaka Exhibit
Wins Praise
From Trade

S = The U S agricultural exhibit
S . . ~ HI I f lat the Japan International Trarlc
i Honegger Chix Are Money Makers. m Fair at Osaka was praised by
3 = Japanese and U S tiade lepre-
=

rrii »» t m ri- ir rr n c *,
= ®entativcs and other Fan visitois

i They Are Bred lo hive You lop rrotlts = for Its demonsliation of the im
=

i
= portance of U S faim products

1 S tu Japan’s economy and standard
1 This Should Be A Good Poultry Year § a imng
=

“ 3 The Fair which onencd Apul
= I 12 and closed April 27, set an al-
E tot TT VT" 9 3 tendance record of 1.265,00 per
3 W H • 3 sons, twice as many as expected
1 ocaaaaaa s Up lo 15 000 people an hour mov-
| 1 Last year at this time there were 85,000,1)01) cd through the u s agncuitmai

I lbs. of frozen eggs on hand. This year there | d g
= are only 50,000,000 lbs available.' || showed keen interest in the clis-
= . j. i>, = plays which explained how U S
=2. Last year there were 1,000,000 cases ot sneii agricultural commodities arc con-

-1 eess in storage. This year only 100,000 i '«ted mto mghnutrtion foods,
= eggs Hi SLuiagc. J J 3 an<l high-quality soap, cigarettes

H cases are in storage. H and clothing to meet Japanese
=

„ „ .
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= consumer needs
= 3. There are 32,000,000 less layers on farms in each ot the past seven yeais

I now than for- the yearly average number | b“
p
n
o
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i for the past 10 years. = most important, foreign agncul
= = lural market, buying about $4OO
I ORDER YOUR HONEGGER CHIX FOR i million worth of U S faim pio-

-3 > S ducts «nnually

I MAY AND TUNE DELIVERY TODAY. | Commodities featured in the ex-
-5 = hibit wore cotton, soybeans, tal-
-1 CHICK PRICES FOR MAY AND JUNE | low, tobacco and wheal Special
= f 3 cuys devoted to each commoddy

I CHICKS HAVE BEEN REDUCED. = attracted pionunent Japanese
3 = trade lepresentatives Although

I US D.A reports as of April 11, 1958 i .final sales could not be made at
3 3 the exhibit, the displavs facihat-
-3 = ed later transaction by fuither-
I rnrr. IT 9 iff , | I ’ n“ u s JaP dncsc business con

I —rm l)—i Wmdle s Hatchery | man D s JgricllUll)dl mar .

= Ifj = ket development team was at the
= M*Ttl:l Coehranvil )c, Pa. H i* uir, headed by Raymond \

3 s loanes, Deputy Administrator of
H LV 7 3-5941 H the Foieign Agricultural Seivice
= 3 Clarence Miller, asociatc diieclor
3

_
3 Commodity Stabilization Service,

illHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllflll |l| 11ll|l 'l | 'H ,l ||l|n |ll| III| l || lll ||l , 111111111lwas deputy head ol the team.

|| 20 years experience in Home Improvement field H
H Our experience is your safeguard. Why take chances? j|
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„r OF THF MODIFICATIONS to a drums are mounted at the front of the
four row wheel track planting rig are made tractor to provide more weight on the
to the front of the tractor Notice espe- front wheels
sially the oversize tires and how the spray (LF Photo)

Wheel Track Planting Shows Profit
For the Farmer with Large Acreage

cl now, I will nevei plant corn
any other way ”

“1 narrowed my tractor from
56 inches to 40 inches After driv-
ing it once around the yard, decid-
ed that I would ather get killed
some other waj ” (This farmer
planted 60 acres with a tricycle
tractor hook-up )

(Continued fiom page one)
Hgre is what farmers had to say

about the method when quizzed
by University of Wisconsin men

“THE FIRST YEAR (1956) we
had a four inch ram right after
planting The land which had
been worked conventionally was
badly washed The wheel track
planting had very little erosion
There was much less compaction
on the wheel track planting As

“I found you need a good job
o 1 plowing about seven to eight
inches deep, with a completely
turned furrow Keep all tracks
from other machinei'y oil the
field or you will have touble ”

o ' r >'(. f. |r /1.11 l I 1 >'i 1 >;* J- f
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Conifers Best
For New Area
Ti•ee Planting

Choice between conifers and
hardwoods for icforestation of un-
used fields is a problem which
'■houkl be appioached with care,
\V C Bramble, forester for the
‘\giicultuial Experiment Station,
IV nnsylvania State University, be-
lieves The natural succession of
foiost trees in most of Pennsyl
vama is pines followed by hard-
\»oods, he points out

A long wait may be necessary
bcloie an old field becomes suit-
able habitat foi deciduous tre,es.
but this is nature’s way, he says
Hardwoods appear in old fields oc-
casionally to form an early stage
ol plant succession, but such for
csts aie very difficult to imitate
in tree plantings Invasion pi
Lain woods into stands of conifers
is a slovv piocess brought about
hv squirrels that transport nuts
and acorns and by birds and
i iiids that bring in tree seeds of
<>iher kinds

“THIS IS A hardwoods area;
let s plant hardwoods, ’ may be
an unfortunate conclusion, he ad-
vises if experience in the Uni-
versitywoodlands is an indicator.
Of several species of hardwoods
planted in old fields for experi-
mental comparison in 1939, red
Oak alone has grown faster
adioimng white pines.

White ash planted beside rpd
pines are only half as large TJieash are of poor form and vigor
and are infested with oyster shell
cale Likewise, tulip poplars,
tlnee feet shorter than red pines,

have suflered from mouse and
rabbit iniury and many trees have
developed multiple stems

Black locust planted m blocks
huve been a disappointment They
have been riddled by locust bor
ei>- and the trees have poor fofm
and are low in vigor This speefes
sometimes seves as a good nurse
tice, Dr Bramble declares, since
it is a legume and tends to add
n'trogen and calcium to the soil
in which it grows Where it has
mi aded conifer plantings, the ev-
ergreens are darkei and it has
superior form and is free of
boi ers

Don’t Just Buy a Hay Crusher
Don’t Just Buy a Crimper
Do Buy a Hay Conditioner ...

Be Sure To Buy a Cuimiiighain

Qiinningham
THE WORLD’S NUMBER ONE HAY CONDITIONER
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L. H. Brubaker
Lane. & Lititz

Suavely’s Farm Serv.
New Holland

J. I>. Hostetler & Son
Mt. Joy West Willow

Mann & Gnnnelli Farm Sen ice
Quarryville i

Herr Implement Store


